
Time.
oeiuider one's self strong i. one

i of strengthb. For the strongeut
io kJIQws that hie .trength doe.

mioelf Tni would sem t b.

IL M, in ?Friendly Grectings.')

Esfrtà tbst
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To a Mourner. Work in Labrador. aegson, nuidents being a daily possibility 01
the flsherman's lite. While the hospitai h"

M'ayonin H&rrimgton Hospital. been in use all winter, and Nurse
-»D you kngw what you are sayirig?

All the days are dark to yon- given no chnee to be idie, aiiy ýmeYe -ýtfiaU
qje long jetler ht-st week froni Pr. Ilate the doctor on bis rounds, yet , the mm"m-

Noyer eoines a lift or lightening- 
er

ffling of his difficulty in reaehinLr one of his season in the hospital's important timé.
Never strength to sce.them througU 

pal

patiento, gave tbe brokein, rough side of the tients ývhom il; was- imposqib1A to ýMoyè JIL

the winter eau theh bé, brodght t6 jtï:,eom*work. Not-hing speaks beWr for the cou-
Èk). you know thât every life-time àthýYq will 00 eor siilied

Yu, the aarrowest and most drear, trast te t1fis that, is -afforded by tbPý hospital, forts, and inan-Y

Xe a cup that àtill runs over

With the gift8 01 God mont dear?

DO you know that thouaands, thou=ds,
.In-tbis world of. sin and shame,

Be4c burden to whieh yeurs is
But the emptiest, i4l"t uîme

ý,4
DO you knov God s Baint*,ari> tÀýý

Often times to suffer 30re,
That the down may be more golden,

When the suffering is Q'er?

Do you know He giyes them )rrow,
ê'

Màkeà lt Olten »harp and long, e el
'That their volm way be âweeter

whén t èY join the g4d 'New $wàg Y

Do yeu, kikow tehe lot »P CýL0se Ilim,

W4ea ou earth He drew His bfflth,
MWas the craale in t1w Maugerj

Auà the house at Nazareth?

De knoW the path lie ýv&vel11a

MMly, sir«uffly, de by day-
How the teste. eud tborns

Mll the eross barr'd up tka W,4,Vt

Do you, Ip»w b«w dark the
Oh* WePt tWe, M94KIIeUQ;

Soôn klaw re4j the Rqaurrecýilan,

ru kv»v it, &y "ffl tterg, tb«I vith #9 its, *»de>u tW» treatmout, who were fýormd in tbe wint«

the b»â'ý» .9, montbs, to content . themsely« with.Ceabe yoÙil effl pbeý et »%N
Look Goffià Wwa»d iA tbô wffl,4»# r9OM a tb'q tàlat home "a pwv!6" experien-ce COUU

MA pýmwlr mi# tbe pin»e- ilw oomà«4 101rord. time jA bçt",w
-- àiuod -NoM& elk won& bc al>w te, 4Mke U#

ý - a -ý UV î#1 04-C-inC
le

bWý of tbe gobi ug arçi rekort.

Thffl leho, *Jxk »duiozari" are làk-ely, tia »ot k»W kt lbod 110 3% 49 MieT
]à"& NgAl dq wQý1 ý t* elzçllx #** - - ' , MI -ffl ý , ""'

=0Z 4Cý rIla ut t4at -0A,
jlgur4k4 wjý$çb n ffl rie -J61 N

04 W»4ýU4 j7' tej24nVt!kýt- 1k1ý 1 1 Il

nolw and iwedi the PaP*re, We *fil very
talles è:ýt1ýM %ý4 h4s a W.%* *90"% X b4>ý tèem %ýýQç by -üffin tàeýn ev*Py,

Thffl Alm 04
PAW iwýffl 4W4 6»N0ý té let, thek ge4.1pto

1, M> 14 ý-this lot

90 t uRWdw4 or evffl l'or a yeât if tbe he4

îQ46#4 ko4c 0004M, b "Çl«ut MW gè.ùe;tiç* iq, thm,
-y"ýz 01& and ie *t' atjm . «bçe ý ý

w*M %WVA

'Bi 
schebi. éauàe;',I*

bê94 im Àïiý Il>*
"17 ,

Go"0ý.
-4 !Weý*iq 9, mw4m& 1 Tr*e 1-te»...

tallate, bM %Vin »e.
N aP4'ý b 'hé $Qumpàuftd àýnd listened to the lit of the meli, -Yb. L«,Ss,and w4a s« l.epieu" wM the forbesrance il Yea y

Aht Ceerteur tbl1týh%,7ýF*M.led 'j1èQ;ý A

GL 4A,
2c re ;5

be -84" 4zii Q« log
NIM4.

ri ifiat-the eu ou &PI 
er W îllýýto dô thé pfçàwd»'ýbi t"t éi, a

àùntei*& îww théz'. jloý Poi]MI, t t

of a ý*t«tJ the n

po lp»t bý et 6ý4a 1ý&we

ama" W] twix' e,4 in th -
f

he expW]Igd nY $0"1 if iiiii
ëf-

L 14P" WM 'ý tbe 4%4ý*
et fflUy- bv th 

ý7

ý6,
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.aow lie would rneM thie wl... so many
daYS Simd been Sp6nt togeSier, in (1.111.. b.-
side thie lak.. They we.,e elout the. common

yd vfray task w'een Le i. d corne. Bq>me
would argue that their niglit>. usai... labo.,
waa a replroof for net merely waitlng for tii.

Muater. That sems uRklkelv-Na M nf h-

vwevef' tl"EXI. ne W38116i Tne
tfoILowed b)y the. abundant re-

Ilkwed obedience to his word t.
pover 4ia~t nalght b. tSiWa

where tAie> would eniy fait
0w, the incident served te re-

;o John. The. iemor>' o! bhutt
et meeting of pardon anid love
34) drew the 'upétuous Peter

of Galilce.
2-23. M.mnory verse

>entire course of human huitory couhi have
.beezi altered by a-n> hafluoirttior. Ukin w.
~poasibly imagine a band of niadmes ablIe to
eubdue Europe te a fait i tan insane doku-
&ionV-Wiiam J. Dawson, Di.

(8ELE(«rIONS PIOM TARBELL'S '(UlDE.!>

To b. unduly auuioi-s about the. future of
an>' part of Clu4,st's Ohurch, as if He. had
omîtted te arrange for that future, to, act'
e-8 if we were esamntiaI te the. weIl being -if

ooe part of Gliit's (3huroh, is te inter-
rneddle 11k. Peter. Te show astonishment er
entire ieredulity or rnisuxiserar1ding if a
course in lite quit. different -âioin ours ie
found to 1* quit. a.s useful to Christ's people

ma>' b. awae
,c. acrons thie
a stormnv se&.

Rom. v., 20;

repetIv 15; M

Junior C. E. Topic.ofa

?'rov. X., 12;
.tt- xvi., 24;



]ive around here. 'ihank 
kindness in sen1ding me thE

kesgood time and goes



à"&Cr am ueWe iAe--
-neme dit.

The. timid bandS .tretehed fos'ti ta aid
-A brother ln big ed

A cind>' word in grief,@ dark hour
That Proves a frilutS indeed:

a letter vi» under the. domniiation of angry

'4gaimst mome0ne who treated you as
Qr&Ce ha. tmeted met'

'Aggas a frend. w&o *as as dm..r to mue as
Gra.. e ist, you. lt v4a ihen 1 vas about

ycur age, vent on Âuat Amy, diaregârding
Marger' littie aiE, 'a"d this ouburb of the.
City vàa then maore 11ke a coutry vlla.ge,
with a Strlp of Woods just viiere 14 ie now

Mot iilosely built up.
'A cousin whoma 1 very dearly loi'od and

admired was to b. marrid in the. City. I
was ver>' an.xious to do sometb.ing, espeeiali>'
nice zor the wedding, and, wii beatlng my
braune as to wI*t it should be. smo M f

bride, on the. arum of ber bhusband, passed be-
tv.ee us to the. breakfast-room, 1 lowere4

my> eïcs, feeriug to mee. liera. But the n4x
moment 1 feit a gent!. arm about mie. 8h.
had stopped for a word with me and this is

viiet ahe guid:
' 'You l1141. love-to help mae. euch a

beautiful table for my wedding.Y
'l wss in a maze o! Wonder as to what she

could mea.n, until ln my> tura 1 joined those
wbo followed ber. And thien-

'What, .&unt Amy?' slid -Margery, who hiad
listened eagerly.

'Ail about the tabie-built h4ign iir the mid-
dle with a ba(ýL-grûuud o! moss, bouton-

n uncersr-ann
a note froua

vith the ex-
vliom St had
ýo deliver it
Ibefire wEf

Sthe ,101e4t
Lhe zard.Ar

a 7011f
Von8.
n4 le
mv to

A1 Busiehii t-et blanel vue

,'Mi11ville vas a station abou-t ba
furtiier out tsan tiie one froin vi
gone.'

'W('11, veU, se thut le how It
Margery, dravlng a deep breath.

'lb-u

ve di

AND GIIZLS3e«-ffl*
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19" 1 remember how.fond you always are birthday. one of the boys at the Manual hm Always Remember-the Little
W bhaMii-dm,"said Margery, with a laugh. made a dandy -set, and Jý._k1now 1 could.'

Il don% 
why ean't you do it àt the Schooll' aaked Member.

'Noj very few birds do anyone such a kind- papa. (11e.nry Johnstone, in'St. Nicholas.ý)

mme às those did te me. fielen gave me tiie 'Beeauw 1 wouldwt have time there. That'a

a«'- after the birdlings were flown. 1 was whY I Nvant a place of My own., Yeu inay keep your 'feet frein afipping

tâankful in perceiving that the writing on Papa thought a little, Tfl tell you,. FIL And your hands from evil deeds,

the sera was too weather-worn for her te speak to Mr. Rudd to, let you work in bis But te pard. your tongue trom trippùqr,
Po it out, but 1 Could Stijl r'ad Bhop whon Yeu W&nt te.' What unoeasing care it needs!

be able te make
'And I way make the bcoksbelvesl' Be you old or bc Yeu Young,

a few of the words 1 had written in anger

te my dearest friend.' 'Yes, l'il arrange with Mr. Rudd te let Yeu Oh, beware,

have the lumber and whatever you need.' 'I%àe good care

U her deek bhe next mornin.g Margery

toand a line trom Grace Day, a, few blotssoms The next day, in Mr. Rudd's ehop, Edgar Of the tittle-tattie, tell-tale tonguel

imded In the paper. began the bookshelves1or mamma. At fint Yeu may feel inclined te quarrel

ýDear lWgery,' it said. 'The principal has hé enjoyed, working on thora as ý much an bc With the doctrine thït 1 progeâ
-a had thought be vould. But they were 'Oniy But the @Oundnesa of t e Inora

ed thut we gilis are met te nse keys any

more. ?0, of coulw, 1 don't Rend IL Grace., Sad expeliences wifi teach.

'What a eurious coincidencel' said Margery, Be it said or be it a un&

Everywhere,m abe laid the blogsoms in a book. 'Weil,

1 shall net forget Aunt Amy'$ violet blue- Oh, beware,

bird legson.' Of the tittle-tattle, tell-tale tonguel

The Habit Edgar Broke. A Little Fun.

(By Adele E.-Thompson, in the 'Child'a Heur?) 
'Yon might as well Bay it ont,' Floy zell

marked, defiantly. 'Yen won't bc happy tia

When Edgar paB&ed te the grammar grýde 
yen. do!

Fanny, hesitated, dintressed and embarra»-
eue of the thiup that pleased him. most wA3

tbat ho could now take manual, training les- ed, butý «said A out' bravely. 'Floy, do ySa

s"s, for Edgar liked tools. As he gmw think you. are fair te Jack Kennedy,--wbea
bc deesult know of yeux engugementr

eider, te use a plane or saw w&8 his greateat

delight, and te think of going into the rooms 'l suppose you think that when a girl la

01 the ManuaI Training Sehýo1, where there enffled. she bas Do right te go illywheve or

r of tools, and teachers te have any fun, even though the niau she za
were ail manne why ho Couldsho* Yeu how te use them, engaged te is in the Philippi]ýM and she cm"

kardly wait for vacation te be over. see him for two yeam'

,De l you enjoy it as Weil as Yeu expected 'l doWt. know-1 don't mean te judW

tot' his papa asked him at, the end of bis Fanny falterede"only-1 ýdo think you oiq>t

but term. to tell Jack if Yeu are going around w"

4Îýez, indeedl answered Edgar. «OnIY theye'fà him. 80 muth. 'leu don't Want, te be sozzl

JXot enough of It, two heurs twice,ý.,a week is

se Uttie, I wish I eould have a workshop and. 
afterward, dear'.1

sck6.ýwýW of iiy own, nome of thé bbys 
Floy tessed her head,

a u 
'Jack Kennedy,& old enough te tXe w»

bo t haif done *11411 at AU exhibit 01 work retorwa,

a ïhoý%. du hàd. a CheeV at the Manu 1 Traini 1 ng School he â&w âjittle ingumoiý..,

and lwtîee one thog thst 
'ted enough ýtù thbk

TL i newizig table Lde by one of the boli., Smsk a antil, l'in 1M owam

lolà- a etelu- 9*P tg frow in., tty t.11ýw and 80 simple, Inan meant icmetýbimg,. emy:. $hm

.1. 1 , 1 ý IÔdgaf Wondered
jPîCý& Win -60foré, any little, thing 1(w Y93LI?"

t hë-,4i&&,bet thought '01 a, table loft

Mo think you would care for Jt Io mamrna; he was oùre she would like it botter

enough te pay for the cent and týs trouble?' than the bookshelves, and rfter it was doue she loft. Floy sat do-wn and read, 11,11 ità awl

ho Ukê& he , could liniab tlle bo 1 okshoives for papa- that had conýe that mornivir. U-Ily it tu,",

i 'Yen, inaw red 'l never Out of breath he ran into Mr. Uud-d'a oh net require, a reply, but Jackà ýaotéeWffl
BaPF answe . op. such fun te, answer.

wauW suythi4g ne badly la my âW Id 'Can 1 ha;e Morne nice 9mooth. boards, and

»Ver tire or itil nome 2 by Ê inch stuffr Three weeke later Floy, at&mMmrinÉ

ýAmd do you think you would fbalah What .111 you use that &bout your book- cOufuséd, tried te- OxPIaIýx te JOý*

jmm.bq"tl uked papiL stelréat' uked Mr. UuAd. that she never auppofta hé Tftuy M«»

'TO be MM 1 would. 1 have ai; the training ý0b, Ilià Vipg te let the bookeholves go,, unything,-ý-ahe Was engaged te x0h,

was Edgar'sangwer.-'l've seen semething that how'could she have supposed it?

tY«: have beaçhera there. lt in different,' boat& them. ail out. - IVs a ýsewing table. ilia 'New eould 1 guess, that yon wen

going to M" gagedll Jack asked, ahuply.,' 41)o

ftffl'WCýrkIAg by yourieW e =y - mother one just Hire it.,

'wýi% of 0ýý 1 WouWý zdgaen tom W44 »Igu whiqued as bc lookêd out a bo&M posé 1 am the sort of. a es"À -who wèeiud

te 'ait b1m metzured, marked, and clampifil ffowers every week an& write as 1 lawe

OW aida P,&PO4 lenu Up" a -time, it tig'ht in tbe fram2tor sawing. But when an engaged gir0l

béc*à ,ài &mi bousè fér the »w huit ee h&lf way through. the whistie 1-Ilm Sorry, Je&,' FIOYý141t.ert&

1WAWL 1 iair t wély àài. Uffl *19" » stoppe& thm the - saw Went alower, and 'Se am Il ýJaî* re>fiz» Sfimly. *4

soffl la gboppe& Por &U at onoe..there had Smete lieved injou, «MI

1 k»wl "Mitted'mXfflde, M IR ta j" at IM&Wo mind hâ talk with bis father, ana, eare for me or lot 1,ýý ýý ,ad ý yiýU ý-imewïý

ght ibat here he waz, leaving awthe Atità«rie"
wânted Zazzla», me,& 1he thon àt, léi mtb*t a moty

p" of work bal! dont te beffin something 0 tbe
Oh, dear, he didat want to go « wîth gILI.

'1044 bw,' Edgu *M bq$xztig *6 à*& à" - t4'bôdkohel"o he did want te maké the o6bbed

W 'Wée%àý gotýg, te à" *wL it .empty, rôom, ý»Ut Ir b-« àwàTtýý »0 kâwý-
'it bet«él #tue ýtàUO. But thère was the

imt>,Bmàmm. 'Yeu *M 1 *aàwd a 'be' &eidfid habit to eftek:to:ûàe'ýI- -'i&« h%,a Jýeàr4 ttec

'"d'in the sW domll- bègm-làiino md -ibet juve t"

'Idpr'4 hm Was WUId«M%, Vflr,ý àée bouée, tw à"

.q*k 'te zen&-*, with ouly bosi4h wiwn
î T

lm it pu*y MMU, 1 tkov the hmt do= "a'wWoWo dwaU bel ý ýý1 .. I,

"x
Mr,-

me

foi igm DOW

IL net the oaly MO tO ted.

op 4K nt eai" "But I wae a new temhér hm '4
3ýWy*éÊ 'a In'a 11?euton reminded or.

*Yeu tâé nieut bre d*M'ýlou wq
Ëmke é*éf. ré b"P', 91" ià It

-théi facé
dàg IL &»e4-"ý bleb

zi, 
'teabbir Veil, ý4àè&

Y
P41; -N

4
âmn«d -M

'à
Wz;dý to 1bUý-i#w tô4wý
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Sun; 'yet y<u did iiot 'want to go; 701L Mid
go.'

L b JJUIIY. 'I luiêw t' admitted Margery; 'but bat il
the ue of wamting what you cu.n't havel'

t4ic Wiin4. 'Pehps ithere ia no use,' rejoiIIS L9milsfl
igr ofe b ut 1 amn sure 1 would cry rny eyee out over

suchi a disappointment-'
~~ 'Would you?' exclaimed Margery, wlth

surpriaed look. 'Would you make yo3ÎrscUf
miserable over a disappolntmnentT'

'l couldn't htlp) it,' said Louise.
IDid you ever try?.' asked Margery. <Why,

Louise, you bavýe no idea how easy ikt lu to
miake'yeurself contexteýd. Do you rernember
the trne my eyes were weak, and I thotight
1 was going to lose rny eyeulghtl'

00es. llow you must have suffered.
'More in mimi thanl in body. I fretted aiil

r'~4" wOrried about ail the goodI things I was miss
-~~- ine, and how 1 woiuJd never sou tite again,

th unu»SI
do belieoe .

n eaey lesgon

ear it.'-M



le Marjorie
'n ra' toward
y ma Jl' s* ci

then she
m'a, Mam-



TUEi MIESSENGEn.

wondler that Mary Louise
rthe beAt f ri<ends in ail

The Doil That Talked.

day sometig liapp
everybody in the neigi
Mary Louise had a
whiose name 'was Mai

side and looked iut
if he said, 'Do not be
E wiil protect yon.'

'Dorothy Minn, are you s1cepy 1' askedl

ened Dollikins.
-ibor- Dorothy AMm did not answer, but
litl went (,- smiling with lier red, wax lips.
gue Dollikins gave lier a Iittle shake.

ivl,'Dear me!' she si. 'l do wish youhair.
g on couId talk! I1am sotired aviig a doll
To1, that inever answers, no matter liow mueli

4 I i

'And I didn't have anything 'but
muaaied potatfes for my diniuer ' cried
Dorothy Anu. 'l don't like mashecd
potatoes. Why don't 1 have things that
Ilike, ezuarmal'
Doilikis's cheek-, grew quite red.

She remembered saying somethir., very
like this ut luncheon the ilay bèfore.

'IS not, a bit aleepyl' wailed Doro-

'g: * f l I Ill

my liead achie.' Then ït was very sT,
la the mnorn.ing Dollikins 'wet (

aud to-ok up Dorotky Anu andloc



a strawberrv Datch o-Il in five Billy, and let meo
m help? Yoi you like beer; w
iot -ardera. will put it~ ini.,
Isy, Ind see BiHlv dré'wne

;teeýto-
fie %walq
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t.Styles for Lawns, Farms and R~anche
bnwire galvanized and then painted whit

ronger wi than ge into asiy other ùnc
and illustraMed bookltt.

E WVIRt FEP4CE Co.. L1m1Tr-D
ce ad gate manufacturers in Catiada,
OONT@ MONTBCAL IIT. .DQIN WIIIMipi

na Ili-mi
=
I Wk..

ro'kuB

1 -
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Miop ln Tcrent* monoy *fU"oa
If Goode 'Ira netThrough Cur SIMPSON

Order Dopa-rtmant.

TORONTO.

$1.00 Shaving Mirrors, 49c
We botigliý ti-ese ruirrors from a manu-

faettirer who wanted ready money
badly-so badly, in fact, that he was
ivilling to, arcept, half his regular price
if we could give him'au order big enough
to help kini through bis. financial diffi-
culties. We consented to do so and pur-
chased a ]arge qtiantity and are now in a
position to, offer our mail order customers
au exceptional lialf lirice bargain.

Pure, Lineu Satin Damask
Table Clothp $2.32.

N-14. M.-A lot ùf*very handsome Il-18]L
'râble Clotha iii ail tilz newest desigits,
*fth Éch bofder iLA around. Èvery clc'tb
warranted pure jinen, bleached on thé
gtsen, fine round strc;ng thread, good NAL 2W-Eluborate waw of Sruvcry 

finest 
sairin 

Damask, 

filet 
ret, 

al]-over

weight, the Muny effect, tan dlk
2% yards. Special, kiming throuigbout, khuonc, aleeve, calh,

front and b«k trimmed with wide Cluis82-32 y
insertion and piped with brown, navy,
sky, black or tan mllk. Si

to 41 èlp«w. . « o25Carpet Warp.
xjL 201.-Note, týbe" prices. The very

bufflas id ô Ibe. (WO do
mot break unale4).
VORe, f* bu4dý@_ qx"ýyet 24

(-%Tdiam or Green, per bundle 01.48 Éfftish ýPJàte Miw, h t-f"h bel"I, strour
metai fram 'a on adju8table stands.
býze 7 x 5 Inches (as eut). Regu-
jar $1.00. speciaL. 49c

Long Cloth Underprîced,
iïî20 Yards for $1.5Z. Y

XX beautiful full bleeched,

=t *"Od EnglJeh long clo'th, 33
Wme, ires from ahy drewag'..made,

from lobu stapie Cotton, fine round 
e;.Mréad, «'« woâve, a b6autiful cotten

for " 04 and chudreula am underwear,
t" kW,'to ulve semelà, sold ouly in 20

Priés Pièm .. .. ... .... elier
»y$, mngle or. double ffl t

çk. th
001id *bite 0aars and

m' to 35L

Ù67, but wfth
justablé scréw itan,4. oubang 1 be
used -as a band mirror- (as ouï)
Regulat 49P

71-

Blouse îmm8th,ý' Itaiae 1n:ý lielandï, mh

as cut.LIA -iméed' IW tkiffl M4.

Rom"
sub",» et ýwé%r bftùtïft»Y awà), -quth4,, viffl U.Uj ea 66ý--e4ý tvo or thm
fffl Ot bu ,( QIL

-2, jýjý7L t1i
", iü 
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